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Tractor Service Repair Manual 1. Customary systems of measurement. The first specification is
given in the measuring system used during manufacture, whiie the second specification given
in parenthesis is the converted measurement. For instance, a specification of "0. Stroke 80 mm
3. Displacement cc Exhaust 0. Fuel Tank 14 L 3. Flywheel N-m ft. Cylinder Head N-m ft. Front
Axle Differential Case 1. Cylinder Head N-m 48 N-m ft-lbs. Main Bearing Holders Note 1: 61 N-m
45 ft. Note 2: N-m ft. The front axle may be fixed tread width type or adjustable type for , , , , , ,
and models as shown in Figs. The adjustable axle used on , , and models is shown in Fig.
Adjustable axle used on Off- set tractor is shown in Fig. Front wheel toe-in is set by adjusting
the length of the tie rod. Clearance between axle pivot shaft and bushings Figs. Bushings
should be renewed if clearance exceeds 0. Front wheel hub outer half 2. Nut 3. Outer bearinjj 4.
Collar 6. Inner bearing 7. Seal 8. Seal 9. Wheel hub inner half Spacer U. Spindle Oil seal Bearing
washers Needle thrust bearing Bushings Axle Washer Steering arm Cotter pin Castelated nut
Shim Bushing Pivot shaft 7. When renewing spindle bushings 15 , the top bushing should be
pressed into bore until bushing is 4. On models equipped with a lip type seal Figs. Install seal
with lip facing upward. Front wheel bearings should be re- moved, cleaned, inspected, renewed
if damaged and packed with a good quality No. Tighten wheel bearing retaining nut 2 until slight
drag is noticed while rotating wheel hub, then loosen nut to first castellation and install cotter
pin. The front axle of four wheel drive models includes the differential as- sembly, axle
housings, drive shafts, universal joints and final drives. Refer to appropriate paragraphs 3
through 12 for service to components. Models So Equipped 3. To remove the complete front
drive axle as- sembly, first raise front of tractor and Fig. Cover 2. Inner iH'aring 7. Spacer 9. Hub
Seal Bearing washer Fixed tread axle Shims Washers Axle center member Axle extension Pivot
casting Gasket Snap ring 30 37 18 Ftg. Refer to Fig. Spacer 'M. Retainer Fig. Axle extensions
place a support behind the axle. Detach drag link from steering arm. Place front wheel drive
control lever in "disengaged" position. Loosen clamps that attach drive shaft cover at the rear.
Support axle to prevent tipping, then remove cap screws attaching axle pivot brackets to front
support. Carefully lower axle until it can be moved forward out of drive shaft splines. Inspect
axle pivot bushings 13 and Figs. Spacer Retainer inch for and models; 82 mm I-V4 inches for
and models; between differential case trunnions and Fig. Nut Needle thrust l earirig Axle tenter?
Outer tearing Axle extension 6. Injier hearing Pivot casting 7. Shim 3fi. Bearing washer 2H.
Thrust washer bushings exceeds 0. When reinstalling axle, observe the following: Move axle
assembly carefully into position while sliding drive shaft splines and pinion shaft splines into
coupling. Tighten screws attaching pivot brackets to front support, then check ax- le housing
fore and aft end play. Desired end play is 0. If end play exceeds 0. Stop bolts 49 - Figs. Stop bolt
setting is measured from head of bolt to surface of mounting pad. To remove the outer drive,
first remove wheel and tire. Detach drag link and tie rod from axle steering arm. Remove plates
and seal parts 65 through Figs. Support the outer drive unit, then unbolt and remove king pins
47 and Withdraw assembly from axle housing On early and models, uni- versal joint Fig. To
remove universal joint first separate outer cover 63 from housing 57 and remove snap ring 55
from end of shaft. Tap universal joint and shaft out of bear- ings 52 and 54 and pinion gear.
Remove wheel axle 64 , gear 59 , bear- ings and seals from outer cover and housing. On late and
models and all , , and models, pin- ion shaft is integral with the pinion gear Figs. To disassemble outer drive, remove snap ring from inner end of pinion shaft Un- bolt and separate outer
cover 63 from housing Remove nut and washer 71 , then tap wheel axle 64 out of bear- ings and
gear. Remove pinion gear, bearings and seals from housing and cover. On all models, backlash
between pin- ion gear 53 and final drive gear 59 should be 0. If backlash exceeds 0. Clearance
between king pins 47 and 50 and bushings 45 should be 0, Max- imum allowable clearance is 0.
To reassemble, reverse the dis- assembly procedure. Note that shims Fig. Paragraph 5 FORD 1.

Drive shall housing 5. Snap rings 6. Universal joint 7. Drive shaft 8. Coupling Pin 6x32 mm Rear
carrier bracket Pinion bearing Snap rings Snap ring Pinion gear Ring gear Differential carrier
Thrust washer Spider gear Spider shaft Side gear Carrier cover Carrier hearings Center housing
Carrier bracket Plug Shaft Pin Housing Thrust bearing assy. King pin bearing Bushing 1
Universal joint Stop bolt Bearing Outer pinion Fill plug Gear Outer cover Wheel axie Plate Felt
Support assy. To disassemble front axle center section, first remove both outer drive
assemblies as outlined in paragraph 4. Remove front axle as- sembly as outlined in paragraph 3.
Drain oil from axle center housing. The differential and ring gear 22 through Figs. Bevel pinion
21 can be removed after removing nuts 15 from shaft. Retain all shims for use in reassembly.
Shims 19 are used to adjust mesh of bevel pinion and ring gear. Shims 32 and 33 are used to
adjust differential carrier bearing preload and bevel gear backlash. Holder 4. Drive shaft housing
5. Snap ring 6. Coupling 7. Nuts Pinion bearings Thrust washers Spider gears Carrier bearings
Thrust bearing Bearing 25 x 25 mm Wheel axle Adapter plates Front wheel drive housing Fig. To
disassemble differential unit, un- bolt and remove cover 30 from carrier Remove retaining pin 27
, then slide pinion shaft 26 out of carrier. Remove pinion gears 25 , side gears 28 and thrust
washers 24 and 29 , Backlash between differential pinion gears 25 and side gears 28 should be
0. Backlash between pinion gears and side Fig. Diametral clearance between pinion gears 25
and shaft 26 should be 0. Ring gear 22 and pinion 21 must be renewed as a matched set. Cap
screws attaching ring gear to differential car- rier 23 should be tightened to the following
torque: N-m ft. Install drive pinion 21 in center hous- ing using shims 19 that were originally
installed for initial assembly. To adjust pinion bearing preload, wrap a cord around pinion shaft
as shown in Fig. Use a spring scale to measure pull re- quired to rotate the shaft. Tighten inner
nut Fig. Install washer 16 and tighten outer nut 15 , then recheck rolling torque. If differential
carrier 23 , cover 30 , carrier bearings 31 , ring gear and drive pinion, center housing 34 or axle
shaft housings 43 were renewed, dif- ferential carrier bearing preload, ring gear to pinion
backlash and gear mesh must be checked and adjusted as out- lined in paragraphs 6 and 7. If
none of these components are being renewed, reassemble differential and front axle installing
original shims in their original locations. To adjust car- rier bearings, first attach right axle
housing to center housing Fig. Place housing in vertical position with center housing up.
Assemble suffi- cient thickness of shims 32 in housing bore to make sure that ring gear will not
contact drive pinion, then install dif- ferential assembly in center housing. Be sure that carrier
bearing is properly seated in axle housing bore. Position left axle housing over dif- ferential
assembly using more shims 33 than will be required to ensure that there is clearance between
axle housing and center housing. Install four equally spaced bolts around axle housing and
tighten finger tight. Use a feeler gage to measure gap between the two housings, then remove
left axle housing and sub- tract shims from shim pack 33 equal to the measured gap. The front
wheel drive axle used on models is 1. Holder Ring gear 4. Drive shaft housing Differential carrier
S i Shinn Gasket used on and similar. Coupling: 7. Pinion l earings Thrust hearing Universal j
tint Adjust ring gear to pinion backlash as outlined in paragraph 7, 7. The backlash between ring
gear and pinion should be 0. With left axle hous- ing removed, backlash can be checked using a
dial indicator as shown in Fig. To adjust backlash, move shims 32 from right axle housing to left
axle housing. Refer to text for adiustment. Apply Prussian Blue to pinion gear teeth. Rotate
pinion and note gear teeth markings made on ring gear as shown in Fig. If necessary, adjust
pinion gear position by changing thickness of shims Fig. Note that if pinion gear is moved, ring
gear must also be moved to maintain recommended backlash. Models So Equipped 8. To
remove the complete front wheel drive axle assembly, first raise front of tractor and place a
suitable support behind the axle. Loosen clamps that attach drive shaft cover if used at the rear.
Desired tooth contact pat- tern is shown in center drawing. Inspect axle pivot bushings for wear'
or damage. Renew bushings if clearance between differential case trunnions and bushings
exceeds 0. Use a suitable bushing driver to install bushings. Be sure that bushings are recessed into axle pivot brackets far enough to allow for installation of "0" rings or seals in the
pivot brackets. To reinstall axle assembly, reverse the removal procedure. Check axle housing
fore and aft end play. Refer to appropriate Fig. To remove outer drive as a unit, first support
front of tractor and remove front wheel and tire. Drain oil from outer drive housing and axle
center housing. Disconnect tie rod and drag link from steering arms. Detach steer- ing
dampener cylinder if so equipped. Support the outer drive unit, then remove cap screws
attaching pinion gear case 14 to axle housing and withdraw outer drive assembly. Axle housing
R. Oil seal 9. Reduction gear Bearing 20A. Steering arm housing assy. Bearing housing Dipstick
5. Drive shaft Axle shaft 6. Bevel gear Oil seal 21A. Axle housing L. Oil seal 18A. Drag link 8.
Pinion gear case 19A. Kingpin Pinion gears Thread a long bolt 1-Fig. Install a bolt 3 in wheel hub
flange 2 and position a dial indicator 4 against head of bolt shown. Rotate hub back and forth
and note dial indicator reading. Normal backlash is 0. If backlash ex- ceeds 0. To disassemble

outer drive, remove outer cover retaining cap screws and remove cover 3-Fig. Remove inner
bearing 7 , bevel gear 6 and snap ring 5 from wheel axle shaft, then drive the axle shaft out of
the outer cover. Remove cap screws attaching steering arm 20 or 21 to reduction gear housing
10 and sep- arate housing from pinion gear case On early On all models, remove bearings,
pinion gears 9 and 23 and drive shaft 11 from the housings. Inspect all parts for wear or damage
and renew as necessary. Renew all "0" rings and oil seals when reassembling. To remove
differen- tial and bevel gears, first remove both outer drive assemblies as outlined in paragraph
9. Remove front axle as- sembly as outlined in paragraph 8. The differential and ring gear can be
re- moved after unbolting and separating left-hand axle housing and models or right-hand axle
housing all other models from differential center housing Fig. Bevel pinion 20 can be removed
after removing nuts 25 from the shaft. Drive the shaft inward until free of rear bear- ing Be sure
to note the location and thickness of all shims and retain for use in reassembly. To disassemble
differential unit on and models, remove carrier bearings 9 - Fig. Drive out the retaining pin 11
and remove pinion gear shaft 10 , pinion gears 15 and thrust washers To disassemble
differential unit on and models, remove differen- tial case cover 7-Fig. Remove pin- ion gear
shaft retaining pin, then withdraw shaft 10 , pinion gears 15 , thrust washers 16 and the other
side gear 14 from differential case To disassemble differential unit on and models, remove left
side gear Fig. Remove snap ring 11 , then slide pinion gear shaft 10 out of differential case.
Remove pinion gears 15 , thrust washers 16 and right side gear To disassemble differential unit
on models, remove cover 7-Fig. Drive assembly used on and models Is similar. Parts shown In
Inset are used on late production tractors. Wheel axle 2. Oil seal 3. Outer cover 4. Bearing 5.
Bevel gear 7. Bearing 8. Bearing 9. Reduction gear housing Pinion gear case Bearing 18A.
Kingpin 20A. Arm 21A. Dipstick Axle shaft AxJe housing L. Drag link Tie rod Differential
housing Cover plate Tie rod arms differential case. Remove pinion gear shafts 10 and lOA ,
pinion gears 15 , thrust washers 16 and pinion shaft sup- port Remove the other side gear 14
and thrust washer 8. Backlash between differential pinion gears and side gears should be 0.
Clearance between pinion gear shaft and pinion gears should be 0. Bevel ring gear 13 and
pinion 20 must be renewed as a matched set on all models. Cap screws attaching ring gear to
differential case should be tightened to N-m ft. Install bevel pinion Fig. Use a spring scale to
measure pull required to rotate the shaft. Tighten inner nut 25â€”Fig. Models New Bearings kg
lbs. Used Bearings 2. Models New Bearings kg 15, lbs. Used Bearings 3. Models New Bearings
kg J Model New Bearings. Used Bearings 7. Install lockwasher 26 and tighten outer nut
securely, then recheck rolling torque. Bend tabs of washer into slots of nuts when preload
adjustment is cor- rect. If differential case 12 , carrier bear- ings 9 , axle bearings, axle housings
or differential center housing 19 were re- newed, differential carrier bearing pre- load must be
adjusted as outlined in par- agraph Bevel ring gear to pinion backlash and gear mesh should be
check- ed and adjusted as outlined in paragraph If none of these components are be- ing
renewed, reassemble differential and front axle installing original shims in their original
locations. To adjust car- rier bearing preload, proceed as follows: On and models, assemble
axle shaft 18 - Fig. Sup- port the axle housing in the upright posi- tion with differential up. Make
certain there is clearance between ring gear and bevel pinion. Add shims 17 if neces- sary.
Assemble left axle shaft 5 , inner bearing and spacer with more shims 6 than necessary into left
axle housing. Position the axle housing assembly onto differential housing making sure there is
clearance between the two housings. Use a feeler gage to measure the gap between the
housings, then remove left axle housing and subtract shims from shim pack 6 equal to the
measured gap. Refer to text. Pivot bracket 2. Bushing 3. Shim 5. Axle shaft, L. Shims 7. Pinion
gear shaft Differential case Side gears Axle shaft, R. Bevel pinion Bearings Snap rings 2,5.
Lockwasher Bushing in. Pivot hracket Dowel 3;i. Tube Clamps Rubber cover Cover Casket Snap
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FOREWORD This repair manual provides information for the proper servicing and overhaul of
Ford , and Tractor Models and is an essential publication for al
2006 pontiac vibe radio replacement
nissan quest 2007
wiring diagram alternator to battery
l service personnel carrying out repairs and maintenance procedures. Each Chapter contains
information on general operating principles, detailed inspection and overhaul and, where
applicable, trouble shooting, special tools and specifications. The material contained in this
Manual was correct at the time of going to print but Ford policy is one of continuous
improvement. All data in this Manual is subject to production veriations, so overall dimensions
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